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Improving Beef Cattle Pastures -. 
On Rice Lands 
) I 'I 1947 J.,) 
Lom lANA STATE IVER ITY 
A D 
A RICULTURAL A D MECHA lCAL COLLEGE 
AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATIO s 
. T. DowELL, Di,.ector 
SUMMARY 
1. The amount of available grazing on rice fallow land was 
definitely increased by seeding with lespedeza, white 
Dutch clover or Italian rye grass. 
2. It is doubtful whether it will pay to go to much expense 
in the preparation and ceding of pastures on land that 
is to be grazed for one year only. 
3. The establishment of bett r annual arid permanent 
pastures in the rice area wi ll make possible a much 
larger income from beef and dairy cattle and at the 
same time will build up the fertility of the land. 
For a complete discussion of the results of these experi-
ments, see pages 5 to 9. 
Improving Beef Cottle Postures on Rice Lands 
by 
CHAS. I. BRAY 
•ntroduction 
. Beef cattle production combines very satisfactorily with the g rowi ng of rice 
in Louisiana. Of the eight leading cattle raising parishes in the state, seven lead 
also in the production of rice. While these parishes have considerable areas of 
land suitable only for grazing, this profitable combination of cattle raising and 
nee growi ng is due principall y to the use made of cattle in grazing the rice 
lands in years when the rice land is fa llow. Rice is not usually grown on the 
same land every year, the land being allowed to lie fallow every second year, 
or rice may be grown two years in succession and the land left fallow for two 
Years. When not in rice, the land is grazed by cattle to keep down weeds, 
grass, and red rice. After the rice is harvested, cattle are turned in to graze the 
stubble and second growth rice, and in winter they make considerable use of 
the rice straw. 
i able 1. Leading Parishes in Cottle Production Also Lead in Rice Growing 
1935 
Leading Cattle Parishes 
l. Vermillion 
2. Calcasieu 
3. ameron 
4. Acadia 
S. St. Landry 
6. Jefferson Davis 
7. Rapides 
8. Evangeline 
Rank in Rice Production 
2 
4 
9 
1 
6 
3 
5 
Increasing Beef Production on Rice Forms 
Acres in Rice, 1935 
89,123 
35,044 
6,662 
91,823 
8,962 
79,038 
11 ,354 
. ne of the objects of pasture development in the rice area is to increase the 
income from beef cattle on these lands. Some of the best cattlemen and some of 
the best herds in the state are found in the rice area, but in too many cases the 
quality of cattle has not been given sufficie nt consideration, and as a rule there 
has not been much done in the improvement of pastures. 
By paying more attention to better breeding of cattle, improved methods ot 
Wintering cattle, and the production of better pastures, beef cattle might be 
made of much greater importance as a source of income on rice fa rms. Better 
winter feedi ng and the use of cottonseed meal and rice products in finishing cattle 
on rice land would mean an increase in the fertility of the soil, as well as an 
increase in the income from beef. 
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Progress in Pasture Development on Rice Lands 
Arkansas :-
Considerable work has · been done at the Stuttgart, rkansas, Experiment 
Station in developing permanent pastures. Carter', the assistant director, writes 
as follows: · 
practice th:n is receiving more at~enrion is the sowing of lespedeza, 
either in the rice stubble in early spring or in oats which have been planted 
following early rice or soybeans. Lespedeza, largely of the Kobe variety, 
is becoming an important crop and is sown either in oats or in rice stubble. 
When this practice is used usually two crops of rice are grown following 
this pasture and farmers are reporting very substa ntial increases in yields. 
Lespedeza responds very favorably to irrigation and farmers are now irri-
gati ng lespedeza to increase the g razing. Some few fa rmers are sowing 
white clover and hop clover and lespedeza in their rice stubble and pas-
turing thi s from tw.o to four yea rs before going back to rice. One man 
reports that he had almost doubled his rice yield by this practice si nee ] 931." 
California:-
In California, rice land has usually been pastured in much the same way as 
in Louisiana, the rice stubble being pastured during fallow years without any 
extra seeding. Madson• reports as follows in regard to pasture improvement in 
that state. 
"Recently, there has been considerable interest in the development of 
more or less permanent pastures on rice land. We are having very good 
results wi th the use of Ladino clover with Rye grass or Dallis grass. Prop-
erly handled these pastures will remain productive for several years. Nothing 
has been done toward the development of a short-period pasture to be used 
for only one or two years. Undoubtedly this could be done if Rye grass 
were seeded in the fall as soon a the rice crop is removed. W e find that 
if we irrigate early in the fa ll , Burr clover wi ll usually come up very abund-
antl y, and if Rye grass were seeded and disced in slightly prior to this 
irrigation it should provide a very good pasture for the next season at least." 
Texas:-
In the Texas rice producing area, experiments in pasture improvement have 
b en conducted for a number of year . Wyche8, uperi ntendent of the substa-
tion at Beaumont, Texas is in fa vor of permanent pastures rather than annual 
pastures for rice lands. He writes as follows: 
"We have been unable to obtain a satisfactory pasture the year following 
rice. Two or more years are necessary to establi sh a good pasture. It is 
possible to establish a fair pasture the year following rice on some of the 
lighter soi ls, also at times with favo rable weather conditions it is possible 
'Carter, L. C. Branch Experiment talion, Sturtgan, Arkansas. Informa tion to the author. 
'Madson, B. A. Agronomist. California Agr. Experiment Station. Information to author. 
' Wych , R. H. Superin tendent, Branch Station o. 4, Beaumont, Texas. Information to author. 
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to obtain fair pastures of tilled crops such as Sudan Grass." 
Wyche believes that in Texas it is advisable to make perma .!nt pastures 
that may be used fo r four years or more. 
Reynolds', chief of the Division of Agronomy, Texas Experiment St;ition, 
reports that Dallis grass, Bermuda grass, carpet grass, and Angleton grass, along 
Wtth native bluestem, are the best grasses for the rice section and that white 
clover, California bur clover, and common lespedeza are the best pasture legumes. 
Mowing pastures on old rice land has given excellent results in improving grazing. 
Louisiana :-
Jenkins", of the Rice Experiment Station at Crowley, Louisiana, has done 
cons1derabte work in testing permanent pasture grass mixtures for the rice area. 
lie recommends the establishment of permanent pastures on rice !arms to pro-
victe feed for cattle at times when there is little or no natural grazing on the 
rice area. He ·reports as follows: 
"In these experiments the most rapid growth was obtained from a mix-
ture of White iJutch clover, l:sermuda grass and Lespcdeza. The mixture 
including Dallls and Bermuda grasses, White Dutch clover, and Lespedeza 
has provided pasturage tor the longest period in the year." 
C. B. Brewer, county agent in Acadia Parish, the center of the prairie rice 
belt ot Louisiana, has had considerable success in promoting good pastures on 
rice land using lime and phosphate fertilizers and obtaining good stands of 
white clover and lespedeza. 
Experiments in Improving Rice Land Pastures 
This project on the improvement of annual pastures on rice land was 
carried on at the Iberia Livestock Experiment Farm at Jeanerette, Louisiana. 
Originally outlined in 1931 by W. R. Dodson, then superintendent, and the 
late C. W. Edwards, associate animal husbandman at that station, it w:is made 
a Louisiana Experiment Station project in charge of the writer in 1933. The 
fields were laid off in 1934 and nee grown on alternate fidds in 1934, 1935, and 
1930. Grazing was carried on in 19J5, 1936, and 1937. 
The following is a field plan of the experiment as it was conducted. 
' Reynolds, E. B. In ormation to the author. 
•Jenkins, J. M. Louisiana Bulletin 276. 1936. 
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Tobie 2. Pion of Experimental Fields 
No Seeding Grass Seeding Clover and Lespedeza 
Field No. I 2 3 4 5 6 
Acres 12• 12• 6 6 6 6 
1934 Rice - Rice - Rice -
1935 Fallow Rice Sudan Grass Rice Lespcdcza R:cc grazed Grazed grazed 
1936 Rice Fallow Rice 
udan Gra s~ White clover 
grazed grazed Rice grazed 
1937 Fallow Corn Italian Corn White clover Corn grazed Rye grazed g razed 
• Reduced to 11 -1/ 2 acres in 1936- 1937. 
ATTLE USED: Various types of cattle were used in g~azing these fields, 
but they were principally yea rling heifers from the experi mental beef herds at 
Jea nerette, with some cows and calves and a few steers previously used in other 
pasture tests in the early part of the summer. The general plan was to graze the 
fields to capacity so that the animals would make about I / 2 to I pound of gain 
per day, putting in addi tional cattle when necessa ry and removi ng cattle when 
the ga ins indicated that they did not have enough grass. The pastures, however, 
were not grazed a closely as is customary through most of the rice country. 
1935 Grazing Experiment 
SEEDI G: udan grass was sown in field 3 and lespedeza in field 5. The 
rates of seed ing and the cost of eed on these six-acre fields were as follows: 
udan Grass-I 00 pou nds 15-1 / 2c ------·--- $15.50 
Lespedeza-100 pounds @ 7.8c.__________________ ______ 7.80 
The Sudan gra s field was plowed, disced and harrowed, and the lespedeza 
field was disced lightly and harrowed after sowing. A fairly good stand of 
lespedeza was obtained over most of fie ld 5, with the exception of some low 
places. The stand of udan grass was less sati factory. 
GRAZING: As it was late in the eason before all fenci ng was completed, 
shades built, and water troughs put in, the grazing did not begin until July 5, 
1935, at which time the weeds and wa ter grasses had grown to such a degree 
that grazi ng as a whole was not atisfactory. 
Cows and calves from the experimental beef herd were used for this g ra zi ng 
work in 1935. A few steers taken from other experimental pasture plots were 
added in late summer. The cattle were allotted according to the amount of 
g razi ng available. Grazing was practically completed by September 18, the 
cows and calves bei ng taken off at that time. The steers were taken off October 16. 
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Tobie 3. Summary of Gro%ing Test, 1935 
(One-half year only) 
1 2 3 Lot No. 
Treatment 
No. Acres 
No Seeding Sudan Grass Lespedeza 
12 6 6 
Number of Cows 
Nu~ber of calves 
Number of steers 
Total weight, on 
Total weight, off 
Total gain, pounds 
Total number grazing days• 
Grazing days per acre 
Gain per day, pounds 
Pounds beef produced per acre 
Per cent increase from seeding 
*Number of cows X number of days. 
5 
5 
3 
9,510 
10,105 
594 
1,003 
3.6 
.59 
49.5 
4 
4 
2 
6,705 
7,105 
400 
632 
105.3 
.63 
66.6 
34.5 
5 
5 
2 
7,533 
8,005 
472 
868 
144.7 
.54 
78.7 
59.0 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS FOR 1935: Lespedeza gave satisfactory results, 
increasing the amount of beef per acre by 59 per cent. Sudan grass did not give 
good results, the increase in gains not being sufficient to pay for the seed or labor. 
1936 Experiment 
EEDING: White Dutch clover was sown on field 6 in the fall of 1935, 
and the following spring udan grass was seeded on field 4. The cost of seeding 
tor the two fields was as follows: 
lover: 18 pounds seed 20c-6 acre 3.60 
Man and team 1/ 2 day, seeding and 
harrowing, @ $3.lO per day 1.55 
TotaL__________ 5.15 
udan Gra s: 80 pounds seed @ 5-1 / 4c-6 acres 4.20 
Man and team, 1 day, discing and 
eeding 3.10 
Total 730 
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GRAZING: Grazing began on April 25 in Lot I (no seeding) and in Lot 3 
(clover) . Aberdeen-Angus and crossbred Guzerat-Angus hei fers were used, eight 
head being put into Lot l (no seeding) and five into Lot 3. On June IO, four heifers 
were taken out of Lot I and put in thr Sudan pasture (Lot 2) with one heifer 
from the white clover lot (3). On August 19, eight dry cows from the Aberdeen-
Angus breeding herd were put ii:ito the pastures, four into Lot 1, two into Lot 2, 
and two into Lot 3. The cattle were left on the pastures until October I. 
Table 4. Results of Second Grazing Test, April 25 to October 1, 1936. _ 
Lot No. 2 3 
Treatment No seeding Sudan Grass White Clover 
Number of Acres ll-1/2 6 6 
Number of heifers 8 to June 10, 5 5 to June 10 
then 4 then 4 
Number of cows 4 2 2 
Total weight, on 8,213 4,612 4,580 
Total weight, off 8,989 4,960 5,254 
Gain, pounds 776 348 674 
Number grazing days 992 651 768 
Grazing days per acre• 86.2 108.5 128.0 
Gains per day, pounds .782 .534 .878 
Gains per acre, pounds 67.5 58.0 112.3 
•Number o{ animals X number of days + umber of Acres. 
SUMMARY OF RE ULTS FOR 1936: White clover produced the best 
gains, making almost twice as much b ef per acre as the land receiving no 
seeding. On the basis of 5 cents per pound extra gain put on, the clover paid 
well for the cost of seeding. 
The udan grass pasture was not satisfactory. The stand was poor and the 
grazing season short, as the cattle were not turned on until June 10, to give the 
Sudan grass an opportunity to grow. The natural grasses destroyed by the disc 
in seeding the Sudan grass in the spring vidently offset any extra value added 
by the Sudan. 
1937 Experiment 
In this te t, Italian rye grass was sub tituted for Sudan grass, and was sown 
on the rice stubble in field 4 in the fall of I 936, and white clover in field 6 
(Lot 3). good stand of Italian rye was obtained, but on account of poor 
drainage in field 6 there was not a satisfactory stand of clover. 
RATE OF SEEDING: The Italian rye grass was seeded at the rate of 25 
pound per acre, and white clover at the rate of 12 pounds per acre. 
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GRAZING: Yearling Aberdeen-Angus and Guzerat-Angus heifers were 
used to graze these pastures. Owing to continued rainfall, there was more natural 
grazing thi s year than in previous years and the cattle available were not suf· 
ficient to graze down the pastures as closely as would have been advisable. For 
some reason, two of the heifers in the clover lot failed to make good gains. 
The best gai ns per head were made by two heifers in Lot 1 ( no extra seeding), 
and this field made the highest average gain per head, though the lowest per 
acre. While the Jra lian rye grass did not grow to any appreciable height and did 
not make seed, the best gains per acre were made in this lot. 
The results of the ]937 test are given in Table 5. 
Table 5. Results of Third Experiment, 1937 (174 days) 
April 29 to October 1 
Lot o. 1 2 3 
Treatment 
No. Acres 
No Seeding Italian Rye White clover 
11-1/ 2 6 6 
Number heifers 
Total weight, on 
Total weight, off 
Gain, pounds 
Average gain, pounds 
Number grazing days 
Grazi ng days per acreH 
Gains per day 
Gains per acre 
"Five for 28 days. 
••Number of animals x number of days. 
5 
,2,443 
3,248 
805 
161 
870 
75.6 
.93 
70.0 
4• 
2,077 
2,631 
554 
138.5 
724 
120.6 
.79 
92.3 
4 
2,012 
2,448 
468 
117 
696 
116 
.68 
78.0 
Italian rye grass, seeded on the rice stubble in the fall, after the levees have 
been cut through to afford drainage, appears to be a promising pasture grass 
for increasi ng the production of beef on rice fallow land. 
Table 6 gives the average of the results obtained over a three-year period. 
Tobie 6. Gains in Weight of Beef Cottle per Doy and per Acre, and 
Number of Days of Grazing per Acre 
Average of three yeors-1934-37 
No Seeding Sudan rass Italian Lespedeza 
Type of Pa ture 3 years 2 years Rye Grass or clover 
I year 3 years 
Average gain per acre 62.3 623 92.3 89.7 
Average gain per day .77 58 .76 .70 
Grazing days per acre:• 82 107 120.6 129.6 
umber of animals x number o( days + number of acres. 
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The total gains per acre were not great in any case, but were increased ma-
terially by Italian rye grass, white Dutch clover, and lespedeza. The increase was 
sufficient to pay for the seeding, but not sufficiently great to pay for any great 
amount of expense in preparation of the land, if the land was to be in pasture 
for one year only. 
Comments and Suggestions 
There is considerable opportunity for the improvement of grazing for cattle 
in the rice areas of Louisiana. Better pastures make possible a larger income 
from beef and dairy cattle and aid materially in the economical maintenance of 
work stock in slack · seasons. Pasture improvement must keep step with beef 
cattle improvement if the most profitable returns are to be obtained. 
The following conclusions, based in part on the three tests reported in the 
previous pages and also on general information obtained throughout the rice 
area, are presented as preliminary suggestions for those interested in pasture im-
provement, rather than as final recommendations. 
Improvement of One-Year or Annual Pastures on Rice Follow 
Grazing on rice fallow land where rice alternated with pasture every other 
year was profitably increased by seeding with white Dutch clover, lespedeza, or 
Italian rye grass. 
Seeding directly on the rice stubble, with or without a light disci ng or 
harrowing when soil and moisture conditions are favorable, will probably prove 
most satisfactory. Under the two-year rotation system (one year in rice and one 
year in fallow) it is doubtful whether it will be profitable to go to any great 
amount of expense in re-breaking the stubble land and preparing a seed bed 
for land that is to be grazed for only one year. Such cultivation will probably 
destroy as much grazing as will be added by seeding. For one-year pastures it 
is not necessa ry to plow down the levees, but they should be cut through where 
necessary to afford proper drainage. In a dry season the levees will make it 
possible to increase grazing materially by irrigation. 
Establishing Permanent or Semi -Permanent Po stures To Be Grazed Two 
or More Years 
From a grazing standpoint, more sati factory pastures ca n be developed 
where land i to be grazed for two or more years. razing in the second and 
third years after eeding i u ually much better than the first year. Whether 
such permanent pastures wit! fit in with the average rice growi ng program is 
for the rice grower to decide. 
Jenkin ', of the Rice Experiment tation at Crowley, Louisiana, has recently 
publi hed the re ult of three year ' work on the development of fertilized pasture 
and hay land for rice fa rms. He re ommends that a uitable part of each farm 
be set a ide for permanent pasture and for hay, to upply additional pasture in 
the spring when there i not ufficient grazing on the rice fallow land, to produce 
hay in summer for ~ ork tock, and hay for wintering cattle. 
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White Dutch clover, lespedeza, Dallis and Bermuda grasses were specially 
recommended for permanent pastures. These made good growth on both fertilized 
and un fertili zed areas. Liming stimulated the growth of clover, but retarded 
lespedeza. Fertilizer not costing over $36.00 per ton ( 600 pounds superphosphate 
and 200 pounds nuriate of potash) was profitable when applied at the rate of 
800 pounds per acre every three years. Lime was applied at the rate of 200 
pounds per acre.' ' 
When land can be put into pasture for at least t>vo or three years, such a 
pasture is more likely to pay for the effort and expense in preparing the land for 
seeding, drainage, plowing down levees, etc., and the application of fertilizer, 
than when the land is to be grazed only one year. 
If only one such permanent pasture could be developed on each rice farm, 
it would add materially to the gains made by cattle and work animals, and when 
necessary, might also supply hay for wintering cattle and for feeding work 
animals. 
Postu re Grosses and Legumes for Rice Lands 
WHITE CLOVER; Jn the ri ver ri ce areas, white Dutch clover grows well 
without ferti li zer or lime. In the prairie rice section the soil is usually lacking 
in lime and it is necessary to apply lime. Fertilizers are usually added in this 
section in making permanent pastures. White clover made the best gains in 
these tests in 1936. The white clover in 1937 (first ear · seeding) was not so 
satisfactory, but the second year's growth (shown on the cover page) was very 
good. 
W hite clover came up again after one year of rice, but did not develop a 
full stand. It would be advisable to reseed lightly at the rate of three to four 
pounds per acre following each rice crop. The clover should be seeded on the 
rice stubble in late September or in October when moisture conditions are fav-
orable. In areas lacking in lime, basic slag or other lime and phosphate fe rtilizers 
should be applied. 
LESPEDEZA: In 1935, the only year it was tried in the e tests, lespedeza 
seeded in the spring gave excellent results. Lespedeza is well adapted to the 
lighter soils when the soil is more acid than is desirable for growing clovers. 
O n one fa rm nea r Basile, Louisiana, in the northern part of cadia Parish, 
excellent sta nds of Kobe lespedeza were found the first yea r following rice. This 
lespedeza was seeded in March at the rate of 20 pounds per acre, with no extra 
prepa ration of the land , and in August it was providing good pasture for cattle 
at the rate of more than one head per acre. In places the lesfedeza was 15 to 18 
inches high. The soil in thi s case was lighter than in most parts of the prairie 
rice section. The owner bel ieved that the practice of planting lespedeza had 
maintained or increased the productivity of the land, which would otherwise 
ha ve deteriorated from continual rice g rowing. 
'Jenkins, J. Mitchell. Permanent Pastures for Callie Production in the Rice Area of So11thwul 
Louisiana. La. Agr. Exp. Station Bui. 276. 1936. 
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FIGURE 1. 
Ric" atubbl" land •uded to Kobe lespedez& ne&r Eunice, Louis ian& . pro .. ided &bund&nt 
Sr&&inl( for C&ttle. 
On land suited to its growth, lespedeza should prove a valuable addition to 
any pasture mixture. It comes on late in the season after the clovers have passed 
their best growth and lasts well on into the fall. 
Lespedeza is usually seeded in March at the rate of 15 to 30 pounds per acre 
or may be sown in smaller amounts with other pasture mixtures. Use the variety 
that grows best in the locality. · 
ITALIAN RYE GRASS: Italian rye grass gave good returns on rice stubble 
in 1937 (seeded in the fall of 1936), although the soil in this particular area 
(Iberia Parish) does not seem to be well adapted to Italian rye. The Italian rye 
did not make a very high growth but covered the ground well and added ma-
terially to the gains produced per acre. It is probable, however, that winter oats 
would prove more satisfactory in Louisiana, as recommended by Brewer. Winter 
oats have proved very satisfactory in the Arkansas rice areas. In sections suited 
to the growth of Italian rye grass, it might be a profitable practice to seed this 
grass at the rate of 25 to 30 pounds per acre in the fall on rice stubble land that 
is to be used for pasture for the following year only. 
SUDAN GRASS: Sudan grass was not a satisfactory pasture grass under 
the conditions present in this experiment, the land not having sufficient drainage 
and the seed bed not sufficiently prepared for best results. Sudan should be 
grown on well prepared, well drained soil. It does not stand heavy, continuous 
grazing, and is not likely to prove generally suitable 'for seeding on rice stubble 
as a supplement to the native grasses. If any use is to be made of Sudan grass 
in this area, it will probably be more satisfactory to plant it in a separate field 
as insurance against a dry season, rather than attempt to u e it in the regular 
pasture. 
OTHER P STURE GRASSES AND LEGUME : The above discussion 
has been limited to those pasture plants used in thi three-year experiment. For 
information regarding other pasture plants, see Louisiana Extension Circular 140, 
?astute and Forage Crops for Louisiana, by Wasson, and Louisiana Experiment 
Station Bulletin 276, Permanent Pastures for Cattle Production in the Rice Area 
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FJG RE 2. 
Purebred Herefords on Second Year Clover Pasture on Rice Lands in Acadia Parish. (Promol ecl l>y County Agent r.. A. Brewer.) 
of Southwestern Louisiana, by Jenkins. White Dutch clover red clover, Persian 
red clover, Dallis grass, alifornia bur clover, and Bermuda grass are recom-
mended for permanent pastures in the rice area in Louisiana, as reported on 
page 5. 
Posture Recommendations in the Crowley Area 
Mr. C. A. Brewer, County .Agent in Acadia Parish (Crowley) has been 
very successful in establishing pastures in this area. FoBowing are his recom-
·mendations:• 
"The pasture mixture recommended is to plant two to two and one-half 
bushels of oats per acre and 20 to 30 pounds of vetch from October 1st. to not 
later than ovember 15th.,-the earlier the planting is made the better the results 
will be. At the time of planting oats and vetch, apply 500 lbs. per acre of basic 
slag, either through drill or broadca t and disc into soil before planting oats 
and vetch. After oats and vetch are planted, use a mixture of clover 6 to 8 lbs. 
per acre made up of 50 per cent to 60 per cent white Dutch clover, and 10 to 15 
per cent each of Persian Red and alifornia Bur clover, sown on top of the 
ground after oats and vetch are planted without attempting to cover clover seed. 
Then in February or early March sow 15 to 20 pounds of lcspcdeza." 
FIGURE 3. 
Unimproved Rice Fallow Paature in tl1e ame Area. 
• Brewer, C. A. Information Regarding oil B11ilding and Pan11re Payments. Mimeograph, 
Louisiana Extension Service. September, 193 . 
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Pasture Management 
With better pastures and better cattle it should not be difficult to obtain a 
greater income from beef and dairy cattle in the rice area, and at the same time 
maintain or increase the fertility of the soil with a consequent increase in rice 
yields. Using the mower when needed will check the growth of weeds and 
coarse grasses and will result in better grazing for cattle. Draining the areas 
where water is· likely to stand after heavy rains will give the desirable types of 
pasture plants a better chance to grow. If some or all of the rice levees are al-
lowed to remain it will be ea ier to irrigate the pasture in times of dry weather 
if necessary. 
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